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Good morning,

As agreea at the Town of Machias August 15 Public Hearing on Machias Solar, I have prepared a responsiveness

sun-rmary to comments offered. Also attached is a document on property values as related to solar power' (You'll find

the negaiive correlation raised at the hearing is not what's generally experienced.) I am concerned the project was not

wellunderstood by manyof the residentsspeaking, inthattheydescribed itas being4T acresof panels, and having

numerous negative qualities that are not actually applicable. Having been asked not to speak, I am hoping the attached

wil l:i: obje ctively reviewed as part of the public record and found to be helpful, as I think it should go a long way

towartl easing the concerns raised. lf you have any questions, please let me know. Meanwhile, thank you for your

contirrued xind assistance-it is much appreciated.

Respectfully,

Kevi;r
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Gorrecting the Myth that Solar Harms Property Value
It is a common misconception that ground mounted solar farms decrease nearby property values.

o Examining property value in states across the United States demonstrates that large-scale solar arrays often have no

measurable impact on the value of adjacent properties, and in some cases may even have positive effects,

o Proxiinity to sr I r: farms does not deter the sales of agricultural or residential land.

o Large solar projects have similar characteristics to a greenhouse or single-story residence. Usually no more than 10 feet

high, solar farms are often enclosed by fencing and/or landscaping to minimize visual impacts.

Vegetative screening will grow to obscure panels from the road and nearby homes, when desired.

Photo Credit: Borrego Solar

Numbers

A study conducted across Illinois determined that the value of
properiies within one mile increased by an average of 2 percent

after the installation of a solar farm.1

An examiiration cf 5 counties in Indiana indicated that upon

:rrnp leticn :f a solar farm, properties within 2 miles were an

average of 2 percent more valuable compared to their value

prior to installation.z

An appraisal study spanning frorn North Carolina toTennessee

shows that properties adjoining solar farms match the value of

similar propenl ls that do not adjoin solar farms within 1

percent.3

.j|l,i

The

r Kirklano, Richard C. Grandy Solar lmpact Study. Kirkland Appraisals, 25 Feb. 2016, kirdlandapprasials.com.
2 Lines, Andrew. "Property Impact Study: Solar Farms in lllinois," Mcleancounty.gou, Nexia International, 7 Aug' 2018.
s McGarr, Patricia. Proper.y ]/al'-re Impact Study. Cohn Reznick LLP Valuation Advisory Services, 2 May 2078'

t *o

Potentially lmpacted
by Solar Farm

Adjusted
Median
Price Per SF

Control Area
Sales (5)

No: Not adjoining
solar farm

s79 9s

Ad;oining
Property 10
(Test Area)

Yes: Solar Farm
was completed by
the sale date

s82.42

Difference 3.09"6

Various studies have shown that solar can potentially have

a positive impact on adloining property value. The above

table references one of many in a report written by
CohnReznick.a
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Harmony with Nearby Residential and Agricultural Property

1. Appearance: Large solar projects have

similar characteristics to a greenhouse or
single-story residence. Usually no more

than 10 feet high, solar farms are often

encir"r;eC by' lr.n:ing and/or landscaping to

minimize vi'rrral impacts.

Noise: Solar projects are effectively silent.

Tlacking miitDis and inverters may
produce an ambient hum that is not
typically a.r.iioie from outside lhe

enclostire.

I
L.

3. Udorl Solar projects do not produce any t

byproduct r. r or1or. bi
rte. 'i'raffrc: Soilr projects do not attract high

vtiiurrres oi cdditional traffic as they do

not require frequent maintenance after
insrallation.
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A ground-mounted solar system sited in a rural area.

Credit: Blattner

5. Hazardous Material: PV modules are

constructeci rvit.h the solar cells laminated into polymers and the minute amounts of heavy metals used in some panels

cr rulot rnix 'rith water or vaporize into the air. Even in the case of module breakage, there is little to no risk of
t'hernic;rls r"e j ea sing into the environment.s

s "Clean Ii.rerg,' Ilest'lts, Qti : ;:i.: ns and Answers, Ground Mounted Solar Photovoltaic Systems." Energy Center, fune 2015.
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Kevin R. Bliss, Ph.D., PWS

Sr. Permitting Manager

RIC Development, LLC

85 Broad Street,2Sth Floor

New York, New York lO0O4

315 973-Or 40 / x O lis.s.@rje.cnc-tsy

hlLBil/ USri, l-rE. e n e r cly

To: Town of Machias Town Board, Attention: Supervisor/Chairman Steve Cornwall

From: Kevin R. Bliss, Sr. Permitting Manager, RIC Development, LLC

Date:August 26,2022

Re: oublic llearing Response to Comments--Machias Solar--August 15,2022

C reeti ngs Sur pervisor/Cha i rma n Cornwa I l:

lf you woulcl, please provide this response to comments to other members of the
Town Board for the public record. You may recall I asked at the conclusion of the
public hearing if providing such a response would prove helpful, and was informed it
would. Your assistance with this, and other aspects of the review process is very
muiclr appre,:iated.

Kevin

Dear Boarcj:

Thank you for allowing us to attend the recent Town Board public hearing about
Machias Solar. Though we were not allowed to speak during the hearing, we did
appreciate hearing the public concerns expressed. Having recorded the
comments as best we could, we thought it may be helpful to provide responses
to ques'ci<,.ns raised, not only as a means to assist your review, but also as a means
to alleviate some of the public concern for what may be a somewhat poorly
understcod new technology and new undertaking for the Town. Your indicated
willingness to revlew our response to those comments is very much appreciated.

As you know, the proposed Project is a 2 MW AC ground-mounted solar facility
located on 9475 Main Street in Machias. The project will provide a clean,
renewar:le source of energy that will help reduce carbon dioxide emissions and
lower Ne'.;v York State's carbon footprint. The Machias Solar Project supports New
York's 2030 goal of generating 70% of the state's energy by renewable sources.
Unlike traditional fossil fuels such as coal and oil, solar energy does not contribute
to air pr-rllurtion or water pollution. As opposed to solar, burning fossil fuels for
energy reieases particulates, mercury, arsenic, chromium, sulfur dioxide gas, and
other crr.,tpounds that can be harmful to human health.

a
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Solar facilities present no noise or odors and do not pose a danger to birds, bats,
or other wildlife.

The Machias Solar Project will provide a tangible economic benefit in the form of
tax revenue to the local community. The Project will enter a PILOT (Payment in
Lieu of Tax) agreement, whereby the Town, County, and School District will receive
annual payments, based on the capacity of the project. This PILOT revenue is

significantly greater than the taxes that are generated by the existing agricultural
use and willsupport local and county services, education, and infrastructure while
creating very minimal if any demand for Town or county services and no demand
for services from the School District.

Residents can enroll in the New York State Energy Research and Development
Authority's (NYSERDA) community solar program and save money on their
electric krills, while the Project will provide opportunities for construction jobs, as
well as part-time long-term employment for maintenance services throughout
the operation phase.

Rather than attribute specific comments to specific individuals, as many
comments were repeated, and some people simply said they agreed with others,
I have sunrmarized the comments below in the form of a question to which a

response is provided immediately thereafter. lf you believe there are comments
or questions missed, please let me know, and l'll promptly supplement this
responsiveness su m ma ry.

This re;ponse is also being provided to the Cattaraugus County Planning
Departri.-rerrt for consideration in their ongoing CML 239 review. (As will any
sr-rpplerrrent you deem needed.) Lastly, a commentor at the public hearing
indicated that he had an environmental attorney submit a letter to the Town
3oard. lt would be appreciated if you could provide me a copy of that letter, so
we may reply should lt prove helpful.

Again, tlrarrk you very much for your continued consideration and assistance.

Question 'l: Will the solar facility present a contamination hazard to future
agriculture, or either the groundwater or air, as for example from hazardous
leaching ,rr fire?

aeSpqnSe-l-First, it should be clarified that the proposed facility is not comparable
to othe'r facilities referenced for comparison at the hearing, which included
lethlel'r=m Steel and USMC Camp Lejeune. Those facilities are many orders of
r-rragrritii(Ie larger than the 9 acres (not 47, as was suggested by public comment)
proposeil i:o house the Machias solar facility. Nor is this a facility that contains
hazard,;us materials used in numerous manufacturing, waste and water
{reatr'ne r-it or other purposes on site.
Erroblerr-,s at Bethlehem Steel and Camp Lejeune are substantial and real,
;r<Jrrersei.'/ affecting many people. We respectfully suggest the human suffering
and environmental impact experienced at either Bethlehem Steel or Camp

,
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Lejeune should not be trivialized by comparison to a small solar farm. And vice
versa-a small solar farm should not be held in comparison to such sites.

It was also noted that solar panels do not break down in a landfill. By-and-large,
that is true, at least on any near-term time scale. However, at the end of its useful
life, the vast majority (95%) of the panel is not landfilled. lt is glass, aluminum and
other materials that are recycled. Recycling of the minimal amounts of rare metal
components is advancing, and performed, but currently may not suffice to keep
all material from a secure landfill. With recycling advancement ongoing, at the
time of decommissioning, it is hoped there will be no need for landfilling.

It may help to realize RIC employs a non-hazardous silicon cell solar panel
technology. The primary material used for solar cells today is silicon, which is

derived from quartz-the mineral forming most sand on our beaches. The primary
aiternarive technology employed, which RIC is not using, is thin-film technology.
Thin-film solar panels may Include heaqy metal components that, when
discarded, may be deemed a hazardous waste, owing to levels of toxicity.
Nonetheless, leaching from these panels in the field is not regarded to be a

si-rbstantive threat, simply because the metallic components, e.9., copper, lead,
cadmium, are securely encased within a sturdy glass and aluminum frame that
r:on withs,tand most disturbances short of a hurricane, tornado, or earthquake.

The Inter"rrational Energy Agency studied the risk to human health from heaqy
nretals ieaching out of solar panels and reported it was below US screening levels,
w'hile Vvor€r contamination levels were within the guidelines from the World
Health t)'ganization. As an example of how secure solar panels are, it is noted
'r.hat Cc-,lroes, a city near Albany, NY, is placing solar panels on their drinking water
reservcir, which is larger than the proposed Machias site, as part of their "Cleaner
Creener (-lohoes" i nitiative.

n20fl[fe:ey"$J"**.JnAly,ri, by the United Nations found that solar panels
grroduce greenhouse gas emissions (CHC) in the manufacturing stage, but it is
row irr coinparison to other energy forms.

'ihe ieclrirology employed by RIC is silicon-cell, which uses almost no hear,ry
rnetals l.ry comparison to thin-film technology. Though some small amount of
heavy n-,etals will be found in our panels, these materials are secured from
.eachiri; within the panel. The metals are insoluble and are bound to the silicon
cells, or as in the case of copper wiring, encased in the wiring sheath, all of which
is secureJ by the panel frame and tempered glass. By comparison, a car in a

gro:ery store parking lot or home garage contains similar and more hazardous
rnat€iriai':,, but in larger quantity and less secure from environmental exposure.

The RIC panelof choice is a Canadian Solar brand silicon-cell unit. Canadian Solar
rs a rnrorl,Cwide distributor whose solar panels are subject to and pass toxicity
clraracir:ristic leaching procedure (TCLP) tests, as required by the Resource

o
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Conservation Recovery Act (RCRA). Products that do not leach toxic materials at
levels exceeding regulatory limits are termed TCLP compliant.

As noted by the Solar Energy lndustries Association (SEIA), fires at solar facilities
are extremely rare. Solar panels are tested by Underwriters Laboratories (UL),

which subjects them to the rigors of everyday use before they are certified. Also,

solar-specific building codes and the National Electric Code have added safety
measures to lessen fire risk and to allow first responders to turn off a PV system
safely and effectively, if necessary, to remove an electrical hazard. Unlike a small
nurnber of other solar facilities we are aware of in New York, the proposed Project
will not have a propane tank or other flammable liquids stored on site. Also, the
project site will not include battery storage, which can increase a fire hazard in
sorne instances. With the above in mind, hazardous contamination or fire at this
facility is not considered a plausible threat.

Question 2: How does the fact there is a bald eagle nest in the vicinity affect the
developrrrent, in light of such things as the Bale and Golden Eagle Protection Act?
(Or vice versa: How might the development affect the bald eagle nest?)

BCSpgnSij The federal Bald and Colden Eagle Protection Act, as well as the State
Endangered Species Act (the species is no longer listed as threatened or
ei'rclalge,r'ed at the federal level), were recognized, and as a result, RIC personnel
sc'l'l'-retrc,rted the presence of a bald eagle's nest in the vicinity of the proposed
'';icility. 'l-ire distance to the nest and the nature of the facility were assessed by
the Nerr; York State Department of Environmental Conservation and the U.S. Fish
ancj Wilciife Service. Both agencies concluded the risk was not sufficient to stop
r:he prq)rect.

irn fac'r, the on-going agricultural practices at the proposed site are more
clisrurptivr.r than will be future operational aspects of a passive solar farm.)
Conseqr-lt:ntly, the agencies suggested mitigation on the property of the eagle
nest. LJnlortunately, that proved not possible, and the agencies agreed off-site
mitigatron would suffice. RIC then contracted with a respected natural resource
(tonsr-tli :r.rt, who prepared a "Net Conservation Benefit Plan," that was acceptable
r,:r the irrr'olved agencies, thus resolving the issue.

Questic.rir 3: Could the Town do more to solicit public comment?

i€SpO_n...Lr_3:The Town addressed this question during the hearing very well. Their
r'.risp(ih-i,€, included pointing out the public noticing must (and did) employ the
'Io\^/ii's ,:,i'iicial paper, the Arcade Herald. RIC will add now that some of the public

'rvho in.Jrr..ated they would be more prepared had they known about the project
sooner, l-iave been aware of the project, conversing with RIC relative to related
v",oi'k for r:ver a year.

. , --,--, .- .' ,- -^:-3=i!..1- . - : .,r::- ,...-.-i
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Question 4: ls solar a passing fad?

Response 4: lronically, RIC received a comment last week from another Town
official who said, "solar is the future." Though no one can predict the future with
certainty, one thing is certain: There is a consensus among experts and (most)
politicians that climate change presents an earth-changing adverse impact and
tirat rerrewable energy, including solar development, is a necessary component
to addressing that impact. Toward that end, the federal and New York State
governi-nent have declared it imperative that solar and other forms of renewable
energy be prioritized. At RlC, we believe solar is not a passing fad. As declared in
our corrpany manifesto, solar is critical to developing and generalizing more
eflicient and durable energy production systems essential to achieving the
sustainable social model we aspire to put in place.

Question 5: Willthe floodplain on the properqy present a probtem?

B-eSponfej The public comment that, "solar panels will be half under water," is
,rraccure:e. Cranted, a portion of the site contains a portion of the lschua Creek
floodplain as designated by the associated Flood lnsurance Rate Map. This
floodplain cannot be avoided when accessing the site, and in fact the site has an
e ;<isting access road across it. Apart from the access drive, panels and other facility
ccmpo-ents will be raised above any foreseeable flood waters per local, state, and
1'edei,al c,>de. As concluded by the NYSDEC in their 1Ol7l2O2O memo on the
sirbjecr of Machias Solar Facility Floodplain Analysis, "lt is the Floodplain
Vlanag;.ffteot staff's opinion that the proposed work is permissible. There is no
r,;-,q11ir6ri-,1.snt for encroachments in unnumbered A Zones in the Town of Machias
iocal iav,r. Even still, the calculated rise of O.Ol ft ls less than the 1.OO ft allowed rise
irr nLrrTr i-,ered A Zones."

rl.s1151csi-rng this conclusion, and after engineering models showed no impacts
.+itirer' r,l-stream or downstream, the Town issued their own favorable local review
conclucirng the floodplain on the property will not present a problem.
:!r-rbsequt:ntly, the Town of Machias issued a Floodplain permit for the proposal.

{i)u(-rstior.. 6: How was the Machias solar law developed, given it seems less
l;trinl:rent than other municipalities, e.9., Olean,€.9, setbacks and noise?

RqS,.pql:Se,_6: As with question 3, the Town addressed this question during the
i-,e;rii'l!, vet')z well. The Town Board noted that local code preparation was led by
'J-c)'v'ln a'rt(:)rney, Joel Seacrest. -l-he Town also noted that in comparison to the other
f";rurticrpaiity mentioned, Macrrias is a Town, not a City, and as such warrants
,-'ici,i: :n cr:nslderations and conclusions when preparing a local ordinance.

,Iir.:tlr;iior'i 7: Will runoff be exacerbated bythis project?

.!e:pel:fe_7: First, lt should be noted that a public comment incorrectly indicated

'ner itrr:jr-,c:t would consist of 4'7 acres of solar panels. Whereas the project site is



contained within 9 acres. lt was also stated that solar panels are not pervious,
implying water will runoff the panels, presenting a problem. This later comment
is partially correct-panels are impervious. However, unlike roofs, roads, and
many other structures, panels are suspended on relatively small diameter posts

above the ground such that the majority of rainfall will not runoff the Site, but will
fall on the (pervious) ground under and around the panels where it will continue
to soak into the ground as before. Nonetheless, to the extent that stormwater
runoff might be minimally exacerbated, the New York State Department of
Env,ironrnental Conservation regulates construction of solar facilities and other
operations, requiring the preparation of a site-specific stormwater pollution
prevention plan to insure no impacts. This plan has been prepared by a licensed
professional engineer in conformance with state requirements and will be in
place prior to construction.

Question 8: What authority does the Town have as (SEQRA) Lead Agenqtr (ls the
Lead Agenry responsible to ensure the fucility operates as it should?)

feslAn5f: 8: Here again, the Town addressed this question during the hearing
'vcr\r r/r'g!1. This Project went through a thorough SEQRA review when it was first
croposec!, prior to the Town having jurisdiction. That process resulted in a

ccorcir-,aied review by all other involved (i.e., county and state) agencies,
r.iitir-nai,:i_V leading to a conclusion by the Lead Agency at that time that the
orolect r.riill 6au" no significant adverse impacts. The Town's current role as Lead

Ag.:ric5r i:, a result of their new law and current status as the only involved agency.

.Oilrers iraving concluded their review,) As Lead Agency, theTown must conclude
,,",,h,,'incr or hot the proposal will present significant adverse environmental
11t)acti, rrot addressed and considered significant by conclusion of the prior
;-eview. As noted by the Town, ensuring the facility operates as it should is

rltin-,ai':i.t lhe responsibility of the Project owner.

iroper operation is defined in part by federal, state, and local laws, and the
,:oric!u:rr'rt.,s of agencies overseeing the various application processes. As for
€.(iirrlpl+-: ultimate decommissioning requires a bond in place with the Town,
.,ayl'riclr may oe called in shoulcl the owner not perform as required. Or, the Town
:nav ex(:,rcise their authority and close the operation, should the operation not
ccr--rply, ,,vith issued approvals. Though, again, ensuring compliance starts with
:3nd ;:; a ir:gal responsibility of the owner.

QueisLi,:r-, 9: Will the project adversely afrect the viev\shed and small-town
;+trncrsl>l':ere?

.-,e:,p.vi:-:,,:,:-9:At 2MW of energy production and affecting only 9 acres, the proposal
,:r 3,r Urr(.ornmonly small operation for commercial solar. lt will not be visible to
-r€irll-rLr-'.'-,, particularly after any intended and required screening is in place;
€x(je[)r;()rts frorrr a subsiantierl distance or through the small spaces between
',/o!,]eral,()n upon very close inspection, notwithstanding. The local rural character
is r-rot as;umed to be at risk of substantive impact.

>
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Question IO: Do solar projects give off an adverse heat signature?

Response lO: Contrary to claims made at the public hearing, this solar facility will
not give off a heat signature or raise temperatures in the neighborhood. Though
solar panels do warm in the sun, as would any dark object, no temperature
diflerential will be noted at even a short distance from the panels from such a

sniaii facility as the current proposal. lronically, the counter claim of some solar
opponents is that in the winter, panels do not work, as they are covered by snow.
(Ihat claim, which was not presented at the Machias public hearing, is also false.)
As noted above, solar is one of the intended means of slowing global warming.

Question 11: Can't anyone just put solar on their house if they want solar energy?

.Be:1aer-ite=J: People who rent their home or who cannot afford rooftop solar or
nave a t rome that cannot support solar do not have the option of household solar.
V/ith ti"rat in mind, the State and Federal government are encouraging
community solar as a means to encourage renewable energy. Moreover,

1,ar'iir:.i1,;ition in community soiar has the advantage of a reduced energy bill,

orovidinl; an added advantage to those in the neighborhood that do not already
rl';:.i 1()io ir; Ii1gir own electricity.

Questir,n'12: How does the project benefit the Town and taxpayers?

,1e:,rrcrrse 12: As noted by public comment, a savings is afforded to electric bills
::or trrose: participating in community solar. Participants may include anyone
:;:gr',ing ,.tp for the benefit-a program of the state intended to encourage
comini.initv solar. However, contrary to public comment made, the program has
Leelr irr l.rlace for several years, and has no provisions for disappearing after one
.r/,]ar ic, ,tt ohy stated interval). Other benefits include the Payment ln Lieu of
'Iaxcs r,egotiated by the CountY.
'liris PlL.,-;T payment exceeds the estimated tax revenues, and will be split by the
t"orir-rt), '['own, and local school district. Of course, the many benefits of green
err<-ig) rr:letive to the bigger picture of global warming, contamination, and
aclverse piolitics and global economics associated with fossil fuels are also to be
,.;^]:€.i:i.),i. though admittedly the small nature of the Machias site must be
r:onsioc)r(:d with other renewable energy developments before that latter benefit
--,d,i lx ,,ullstantively felt,

Q,u rs:ti,- i', 13: Are there federal laws that apply to solar projects?

_ie_i.p'c.t,i.*:-_1} There are no fecleral laws specifically addressing this solar facility
,:ievelc:r: ri-rnt, apart from the rreed to address glare with the Federal Aviation
,a,r-lr.r,rn:;lr'atiofl (see question l4). That is, unless certain aspects of the proposal
,nv,:l<e i',i 11,3r related laws. Examples may include when an access road crosses a
','\-'Ll.,laily !:'otected strearrr (not applicable here) or (as is the case, here, though
.;,j<r.:€,s..f;;ilv resolved) a bald eagle nest is located in the vicinity. Federal solid and
;'1.;17.;,f61';i;5 ,Vaste regulations apply to solar panels when they are discarded. when
;:, s.)li)r' !-,irrrel reaches the encl of its usable life the majority is recycled, but some
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;-;ra),, b,t corrsidered becomes solid waste. Solid waste is regulated federally under
Irre Pe:;c,,.trce Conservation and RecoveryAct (RCRA)Subtitle D and through state
ari<i lo .irr government programs. The decommissioning plan will follow the
,r:orli)1irr:t!. oUtlifled by these agencies, such that non-recyclable materials shall
()e iJroi:,r:.r'lv disposed of in a landfill. To date, the applicant has reviewed all of the
:,eir,itrii,g requirements and coordinated technical review with all required
,a J c'iiClt-rS.

Question t4: Will glare present a problem?

Qgs*rJ)r'rii,;_.l4: There are no predicted glare occurrences from the proposed solar
,:Jr.i.:,,),,; i.,, irearby residences c,r roadways. Solar panels are designed to capture
,;trr',lii;h.r, r'or conversion to usable, electrical energy. Dispersing or reflecting light
..; co.tn,-,. 'i'o that intent. Consequently, the panels are treated with anti-reflective
, r-r.,tir)(js to reduce and nearly eliminate sunlight reflection. (Reflection is
,:sl-ri1ta:e.cj at I to 2 percent, which is equivalent to that resulting from concrete or
:;cit ) 1..:i'),rr-'theiess, the applicant has consulted with the Federal Aviation
,..i! r,,r .;ti';iiiorr (FAA) to review glare from the project to confirm compliance with
:.1',.i:,[i.,i,J.trds. As noted withir) application materials, the fAA 6snsluded the solar
'.,,6r,j[y r,,,il1 nct have adverse effects related to issues such as glare, radar
,-,ci.,rjer'(-t-r:e, and physical penetration of airspace. Despite this, a landscape

:ir:rt-rr:,rrii"i.J ;-rlan will be implentented to obscure the facility from view.

ri f i.r r]{.'1 i,', r','l i'j: Wi I I the project lcriruer pro pe rqy va I ues?

.l-d:i,.rf.l-,l::,l5: Ttrere is no reasr)r) to beiierre Machias Solar will lower propertyvalues.

: ,.l€d[,:i. srs h3yq examined tl're relationship between property values and large-
scirl3 s l,-i arrays across the L-,rnited States. The resultsr (see attached and below
.;ri'r,rtJi'.,.-rsi conclucled tlrat sr-riar facrlities generaily have no measurable impact

,-,,-r ilr': ,/rrlre oi'adjacent properties, and in some cases may have positive effects
'.', ii-: r in,.i ,iased property values. l'4achias Solar was designed to ensure that it is in
rrili!'rcr,i with the nearby rr.-.sidential and agricultural properties. During the
, ,.)r',sr ri,, , ioh arrd operation of the facility, there will not be excessive traffic, noise,
,i,i:'' (:r',.';[g, glare, pollution or other nuisances. Traffic conditions will be
,-()n-ir)a .: J;e to pre-construction conditions. The Project will generate very
irirrii'n-,, rr,rFfic, with mairrtenarrce expected only two or three times per year with

-. . t.iw ,.']l t-\^/o people performi'rg inspections and mowing.
' n(1 ',li;;t,',t'i ,licharcl C. Orandy Solar lmpact Study. Kirkiand Appraisals, 25 Feb. 2076,
,r'i'i ii,rri, pS:rasia/S.Com.

: 'ew. ''Dtopertt'lmf)-):t Study: Solar Farms in lllinois." Mcleancounty.gov
.:) t'na f ,:o n a l, 7 Aug. 2Oi8.
,4tri<:ia. Property V;,/tre lntpact Study. Cohn Reznick LLP Valuation
'i,trvices, 2 May 2O18.

o



Question 15: Who is responsible for the decommissioning plan?

l_i_e5p.qr!:it',]__16: The Applicant is responsible for developing the decommissioning
1:la, r ar :J for the decommissioning. The goal for decommissioning of the Project
is tne safe and efficient removal of all Project components while restoring the
occ,.lpiec land to its pre-construction condition as deemed acceptable and
rcquir'eci l-r17 all review processes. Restoration activities ensure the site is returned
to its o,.it-;inal condition for continued use in agriculture or other productive land
usc oplcrtunity. The safety measures and protocols utilized during construction
;lr-icl ope,.aLion of the Project will be applied during the decommissioning and
resi.orarioil pl'oc€ss to ensure the safety of the personnel and the public. The Plan
i lq'1,.,i16-'5 f i na ncia l assu ra nces i n the form of Decom missioni ng Bond, whereby the
'Iowrr ,ri' iviachias will be the beneficiary. This instrument would ensure that
rier-r-,mi'v issioning is performed by the project owner and operator.

rl)uestic'n 17: ls the decision to approve this facility already determined? (ls
ili)i:ir.,\ -ii 'jr ''dcrne deal" or can 'ihe project be denied, as was a dismantling yard at
orre tin't=?i

?3rpr>r _;-q_lf; Once again, the Town provided a very good response to this question
:-.rt tire r',r. hlic hearing: No, this decision has not been determined as yet, though
lrrc r:.dt:;t n..; code, put in place by the Town, is intended to guide the decision
r...-r...r.)Jr,,:. 'i-o tne extent any p,'oject cornplies with Town law, a presumption is
i",er,je (r!{:r t)roject is permittable. A review of the project is intended to consider
-''r(r lav,. :r; it applies to the project as proposed so that an objective decision may
..ic ,'i'id(-r ar the conclusion of[he review process. The dismantling yard was not
r-.)t (rr:,e -ii-l|c to tne preserlt proposal, and that outcome is not indicative of this or
rl;iiirri (r,' r?-t reviews.

(iri,,.*ti,.,' li7: ls the fire departrnent trained to handle fires at solar facilities?

,1e:pe_tr.se_i7: While RIC cannot speak for the Town of Machias Fire Department's
','-.1i:,,-i.' iirr:y s1's presurned to be very professional and capable of handling all
rr(r,-r 1(:.. -, .irrr()rgencysi:uaticns. Nonetheless, a number of training courses have

,',i ,ri)t i online during COVID to ensure everyone can access them. As a means
',-, 1iir.r\ril,' .:rupport, snoulj it prove lrelpful, the folloWing list iS provided:

'l-'r.: !r1t--:.::tate Renewable Energy Council (IREC):

' l].!l}il,h..i"ut,,,.i.*llll"*!-r*,-u-Lr!.ll]YaQ.k.1li*u-t'flC-igAn:e*nglqy:gl-qa-Uu-hzuSel. h-utna//s,leatien-fi r gyll, i irungs r qfi rili q h.! 1+- r - ircl-n-{ ryg

-jriiierrr,i.iers Laboratories (UL, and Fire Safety Research lnstitute (FSRI):

4 :,:,il:,, tfjf$-r r.!.illr5 :_id-:

P-halo-.v-.0- | kr-Ls :: sJi s ! P ffi $. h:r"us-/lfs"rL,ors*sssars;i:!flrcfig[L["s"r--siifeU--p.nd-ohotp]raltalc:syslems. l_rtjpSl/U[CfglngW-S/gljdCnryr1*t"er5j1b'oJAtqfl s.JlU-b,J-Lthes:sefety-
p-I a n d" a [d : : 
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'riiis r-c ,, r,rles the comments recorded at the August 15 Machias Public Hearing.
iope ,.t^e i"esponses included here prove helpful. Thank you very much for your

(:ci-,tii'tu(t,l cooperation and direction. I (we) will look forward to further
, )t l'r r 

'.^,. -,:tions.
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Kevin R. Bliss, PhD, PWS

Serrior Permitting Marrager

Cell: ll5 973 0la0 L.andline: 9]7 463 0421 ext l0ll

E.mail: kblissqprig*r " 69;

RtC Development, LLC

85 Eroad St,28th Floor, New York, NY 10004
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